
fORTINi: FOUNDED BY A SMUGGLER-
WILL TO BE PROVED FALSE BY

PAPER WATERMARK.

Writers of romance have in the past found in•
n

-
court records the material for sprightly tales,

,jt peld°rn has a legal cape presented such a wealth
f material as the action over the estate of the

Ut*George Johnson, laird of Lathrisk. in Fifeshire.
ik-blch has hef" in the Scottish courts for some time.
fjierecord' of the case, involving an eccentric old
tccfeelai; •opposed to have died intestate within the

\u25a0tit ye?-r: »n exciting family history, extending back
to trie da>/ wnen smuggllne flourished on the coast

pfgcotU&d; htrange flights to foreign lands, which
resulted in the fugitives acquiring remarkable
»;fhith. rear! like a well planned novel. Every

factor of the successful etory was there except the
riisiax., which now has been furnished by the dls-
foV
,.ry of a wi!l fewed up in an old dress, and sti".

Bor" cf a climax— the will is to be proved false by
tSe watermark in the paper on which it Is paid to

ha'" been forced.

Ail of the details .except, perhaps, a little of the

tr.clent history, came out in a court presided over
by a dipnifled judge and In a land where perjury is

» crime that is punis-hed. The tlrst of the John-

fOnß worthy of attention is Davvl, who was born

cf humble parents in Falkland in 1731. At the age

of twenty be was employed as a postal messenger

pa *rr.:i!l wage?. To eke out a livinghe engaged

in ttaaggHOKT^t that time regarded in Fife as a
dar.&erous but. not disgraceful occupation. The

ccast from KHe Ness to Kinghorn was dotted with

hidden coves and shallow bays, which furnished

convenient landing places for the "free traders."
85 smupslers were called in Fife. David John-
son was particularly fortunate in his smuggling
venture?, and soon ceased to carry the post. As

titce passed h<» grew rich from the sale of con-
traband pond.c. One unfortunate night he encoun-
tered i*. English officers, and In the flpht which
followed struck one of them, on the hfad with a
club. Believing that he had killed his man he

fled, tak:t;c with him a considerable sum of money.

Ir.uia offered the daring adventurer opportunities

fcr acquiring untold wealth, and Johnson went to

India. He started as an indigo planter, and made
money rapidly. Then the Baal India Company had
the id^a that Hindoptan might become \u25a0 rival to

China a? a tea producing country. Johnson made

a bold stroke in that direction, and in a few years

retnroed to Scotland a wealthy man. Not daring

to fro to Fife, for fear that his old comrades might

recosrr.ize him, he settled Ii Aberdeen and married.
Then he went to Sweden to live. When an old man

be returned to Fife, determined to become a laird.

srd purchased the estate of Lathrisk, in the parish

cf Kettle. On his death the estate fell to his Fon

William, who had fought through the Napoleonic

wars with the rank of captain.

He whs tfc« principal in a romantic marriage with

a poor piriof Strathmigh. As Robert of Normandy

••as captivated by the "twinkling feet" of the fair

Arietta ... waded la the brook, and made her

the mother at William the Conqueror, jo William

Johnson first met and fell in love with pretty Jean
Dougias when she was engaged in the homely task

cf a Scottish washing day of the olden time. He
sent hrr to Ferth for a bit of education, and their

xsarrici life was \u25a0oat happy. On her df-ath Will-

isra bpcame extremely eccentric. if organized his

tenants into a militia company and trained them
with frequent drills. The work of the estate was
earned on under military orders. In his old age
he acquired an "earth hunger." He added estate
sfter estate to the large property left him by his
father, and at the time of his death was tne

wealthiest landowner in Fifes
He bore a singular antipathy to his only heir,

\u25a0his son George, and they had many quarrels.. They
flr.aliy separated after a particularly bitter diaa-
errenient.. Tradition gives this account of the
csuS»' of the separation. Father and son were en-
raged in a drinking bout, in which the son held
his liquor to a slightly better advantage. Becom-
ing enraged at something the drunken father said
t" h'.rr.. the son. with the help cf a servent, rolled
him up in the hearthrug an.i si-wed it together.
Then ho fe!! into a drunken sleep. He awakened
fnnic V>i:rs later, and, seeing the distorted stun
of the father, believed that be had murdered him.
He fled to Paris, where he lived until his father
died.

At the as;<» of forty-five, in the year IS6S. George

JchriFCn came into an estate supposed to be worth
ever £1.000.<M). He returned to the home from which
h» hai been so long estranged, and took up the
life of a Scotch laird. A lonely life it was, for
fe» speedily developed the morose disposition djj=-
jityed by his father. Some say it was because of
\u25a0appointment in love, others that he was

ashamed and sorry of the neglect he had shown
hi? father in his ol<i age, while not a few whispered
"that the I*iirdof Lathrisk could not possibly en-
jny the wealth which came to him because of the
i=>f:s of the. grandfather who had founded the gi-
gantic fortune. The first surmise la probably the
tn:e one. for during his whole life he was regard-
ed a* a misogynist, and never once was there gos-
sip of an approaching marriage. He kept closely
to the mansion, rarely travelling beyond its g;it»-s
rri'J never further than to Falkland or Kdinburgh.
i!e had an ungovernable temper, cf which many
s-rnnse stories" were told. He died In December
last y.'.r. *r.d a careful search revealed no will,

His entailed estates, valued at some £325,0)/), fell
t^> Ueatenant C. J. M. Makgill Crlchton. The
T-ersnnahy. amounting to CSSO.OX). went to the next•fkin. The case virus settled up a few months ago
ri<! the r>-?.- laird look possession of his estates.

liracir.e th»- eonste-nation In Fifeshire when.
czrly in December, there was filed for record \u25a0
*;j|allicerl 10 be the last testament of George
loioson. The attorneys said that the will bad
Ken found sewed in the skirl of an old dress, the
ovaer jI which died some time ago. Whether
<r not the owner of the dross was privy to the
fchrrrK- .:nd consented to its being used is a hiding
risre for the will, the solicitors did not know.
The iV.rumer.t was dated in ISO. th' year after his
fa;h*r's rjeath. ai.d was a moat remarkable docu-
ment. The Iulk of the esiato was left to "MiF?
Ann Preston, whom Iclearly love." and provided
that in case of her dejth the property was to he

<:!VM«'«l among her heirs. She dl"d me years
ago. The will cannot affect the entailed property,
but If accepted by the court will mean a redis-
tribution of the ££71.000 of personal property.

At f.rst there was little dcubt as to the validity of
the win. and it was IKd at Edinburgh by reputa-
I.l* solicitors. Then :he signature of one of the
*itnep?es> was called Into question. This led to an
examination of the pap-?r on which the will was
written, and experts were summoned to determine
lt« ape. Messrs. Anmndale & Son. of Polton
Paper Miiis. declared that the paper on which the
will was written was nrst produced by them In
December. 1S«». and took the first prize at the
Paris Exrxjsition It waa Imitation hand made
paper of a punerlor quality, ana has come to b«
WT.sively us-'-d in law and commercial offices*. If
the age of the paper can re established as under
two rears, it is obvious that the will could not
have "ne«»n executed in 1860. The last development
*»s the withdrawal from the case of the solicitors
who h*<l presented the will for probate. It is

•aid they took this st?p on learning that "Miss
Ann Preston. whom Idearly love." died In IMC.
Omt rears before the will is alleged to have been
ica.de by Johns-on.

It \u25a0 ms at first fight a "cheeky thing"— a
*choo!boy would pay

—
'or a small town like Wol-

verbampton to organize a universal exhibition In
the very next year after the jrreat success achieved
»» the fame direction by Glasgow, the second city
M th*> empire. But the inhabitants of the Black
Country town have taken up the. project with an
"KLusiasm which is unanimous, and if they do not
%P- en attendance between May and September,
"tor two million people at their great show they
*•!! re profoundly disappointed. They point to
«> tact that Wolverhampton is part of a district
\u25a0nlch contains In Itself a population of a million
*&&a quarter, that it is well served from London
**4 the north by the Xorth-Wextern and Great
\u25a0\u2666•tern railway?, while the Midland puts it within**»*• reach of the towns of the east midlands asJ«IJ as the populous West Riding of Yorkshire,
"clverhampton i*. Indeed, a dividing line between
ytcultuie J>nd manufactures. North and west
'^retchesj a rich farming country- Ea«t and southg* railway jlnes fiend forth on either Bide tentacle-
?** tidings which wind round pit head and blast•urnace. forge and factory. The halo of antiquity
\u25a0rot lacking to the town, for the collegiate church
Yj*t Peter was founded in SM by Wulfrun, a Saxon
2*t.rr.n of royal descent, whose daughter wedded
£fIUT.- She gnvf ten hides of land to establish a
£v"a*tery at Hamptun. Hence the name of,the
«•!

* E»orn**sda>' surveyor calls the owners of a
c>^T P ro&erty In \Vorc»*ters'hire belonging to the

Tn %t "£r*'*blterl de Wllfrune hamtune."
"Mr Thomai Graham— by birth a Scotsman, by

Wall 11 residence- and multiplicityof interests a
"V % /:am >ton lan—belonKX.lhe credit of initiating
•»j*m

>'"'
ar"l"f Preßsinir it forward until it

4.^1.J .<"\u2666- fancy and commanded the support of
Bj_T^L, town' His connection as editor and man-s» .!

'
1 th" principal local newspaper pave him

TW. rtU!?lty of preaching unto conversion.•»a,VLIrionth" a«f" he obtained the consent of the•^raiior;/r/r
"1 \u0084f a town's meeting to his plan. A

'*n*A t. fund, oriirtriaUy fixed at £25.000, wan
tt» totii now- however, amounts to £40.000, whileM>t»' expense* will not fall abort of etMO.OOO-of

\u25a0MV TO ORGANIZB A L"XIVBBSAIiEXHIBITION

1 • -1: 1902.

ftosa The Ixmdnn Port.

nOL \ ERH \ UPTOITS A MRITIOS.

\r\\ ITIOSB \KAR CAIRO

rrrn Th« London Chronicle.
Robert Be«*Hl is to leave England In a few

Caj* f^r Egypt, where, under the guidance of* >> f.->nr3, professor Flinders Petrie. he will
near Cairo, a series of important

excavations. Certain outside reasons exist for
kii^'irss that a Buddhist mission went from
3ii<3!ii to Egypt about 2"»O B. C. No trace has
btea there manifest; but Mr. Sewell. whose
Rrchcologlca.l discoveries In India are well
known, is to set about digging not very far
frr,m Cairo, with a fairly confident heart. He is
vii-h^d ai!good luck in his adventure by a large
tircle of fr:*-ndp. who include his uncle, the ven-
erable warden cf New College, Oxford.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. January 4. U«rJ

BEANS' AM' PE*S— Wry light trading again today
in domestic white beans, but stocks have not accumu-
lated to sufficient extent to cause any uneasiness In re-

gard to prices. Our outside figures are generally asked
for strictly choice quality, but there are a number of
lots that show off color, and there would be shaded s#loc.
Red kldr*yare also quiet, but are steady at the slightly
easier figures quoted of late. Foreign brans hoW a fairly
firm position and there is quite a strong market for both
green and Scotch peas, some holders asking more than
we quote. We quote: Bum, marrow. choice, per bush.
82 40; do poor to good. $2312 35: do medium, choice. Kit
1- <>."»; do pea. choice, $105$l2; do medium and eat poor
to good. $1 7,'iiM 00 do red kidney, choice, *2 i:'y':t2 -\u25a0>>.
do poor to good. $1 sn«it2 15; do white kidney, choice.
$2 45; do yellow eye, choice, 35; do black turtle soi'p.
choice. $1 806$1 85; do lima. California. HSwV3U;
Italian, medium. $1 \u25a0.«>«*! 1)5: other foreign, medium.
81 ?s«r*l •*: green peas. $14746 MCO; do Scotch, bags.
$1 <A*bt\ 82W.

HI'TTBH -
light arrivals to-day brought the re

relpts for the week down to about Ba.OOS pkgn. a shrink-
age of nearly 7,000 pkes over last week. This Is having
some effect upon th* market for fine fresh table, grades,
which are closing a shad* firmer. The demand did not
show much force, but buyers vhn wer« In want of that
high quality paid 23c willingly,and in exceptional cases
a fraction more. The outlook for the best qualities Is a
little brighter for next week, but undergrade* are un-
Improved: there is some, accumulation of them and the
outlet* are narrow. llrrutcreamery tuut ruled aulet ail

back in i~ ,Ul?*',
Ul?*' th» greater part Incertain t«v com*

monpv ™? #' B.ale.a ?5 concessi <>n8 and admission
of Sfirr iie EarJ of mouth. Lord Lieutenant
mi,,

r?BhlX' Is prtsldont of the executive com-Hin£' ir
Of ,whlch **\u25a0\u25a0• Graham ls chairman. SirHenry Fowler and Sir Alfred Hlckman-who rep-

respectively the East and West divisions 1.11ariiament, and have immense local Influence—areon the committee. So are practically all the mem-oers of the local public bodies of the town, theprincipal manufacturers, and all the leading peopleof the neighborhood. Mr. Hedley. fresh from histriumphs at Glasgow, is the secretary, and Mr< undall. whose services In connection with the
Hrltish Commission of the Parts Exhibition will beremembered, is acting manager. Quite half the
west End Park, beautifully situated away from
tne smoke of factory and mine, has been appro-
priated for the purposes of the show, as well assome adjoining: land lent by Lord Barnard. Twolarge buildings—the Industrial and Machinery
halls— are already well on the way to completion
fc-ach is 3ftO feet long by 240 feet broad. Fart of the
vaulted roof of one is already glazed. Here and
there the fibrous plaster walls on a framework of
wood and steel ar<- to be seen, and latticed laths,
the skeletons of Moorish towers, are rising above
the roofs. A large music temple willoverlook the
most picturesque corner of the park, and the "Bide
shows" will be numerous and novel. In connec-
tion with the exhibition there is to be a special
loan collection at the Art Gallery, a building onwhich some £2,000 is being spent in decorations andimprovements. L. W. Hodson. a member of theTown Council—known In bibliographical circles as
the possessor of some rare editions of Chaucer-has charge of this department, and he In very
hopeful of success. One room will he given over
to the period of Constable, Gainsborough. Reynolds
and Turner, and another to the pre-Raphaelltes.
The? Barbazon school will be well represented
There will be a good collection of water colors, and"particular pains are being taken to gather a catho-lic representation of black and white work. Ap-plied art in relation to Industrial operations willas is meet in a district like this, be amply illus-
trated.

t
the strength In wheat made holders confident and oMp. ices were, retained. Spring patents were quoted $3 903
•4 30; winter straights. *3 5O0»65; winter patents. $3 7S
'iti spring clears. *2»58»3 35; extra No 1 Winter, S.l&*•• 20; extra No 2 winter, *2f«V&s3; no grade. *24 7*},spot and to arrive BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—

• p/Xi'S^Jr1/
*--5S*-3«». spot and to arrive i;vi:

;FLOIR—Quiet; quoted:Fair to good. *3 20S$3 40; rhoi.e
w\- fU7*7^ *? *\u25a0"**'

"'
CORNMEAL--Firm; quoted:

IKiln dried. 55<ij?3 65. as to brand BAG MEAL—
i ti^?iU?i

<*<i: yi?%. w
white,
hite and Je'low. SI 70&JI SO; coarse.

!5,I..™**1,** rEßl>— Easy; quoted: Spring bran spot.
1 k"ii- "52?

"' arrive, 200 lb. »22 73««2»; spring bran.bulk. $22: coarse winter bran, $2«; ,lty bian. *2*50 :
I

•oi-nmeal. -*30/ linseed oil cake. $29 25©*29 50; corn oil
Icake 13390: hominy ch'.p. J27 5O; oil meal, $30 SO:Kri^.

-
WHEAT—With traders generally n. rt after

Iill,Ilate decline, cables from Liverpool better than
!

expected, and a good outside speculative demai: 1 espe-'
mL.V fr°«.th "SP01"***. wheat was very firm all day

1 .losing officially He net rubier. On the late curb nil of'
the PrvviOM strength was retained, and at 1 o'clock May
closed .?*

'
4c " '"d -

Llßht offerings also had much to dowith the tipeoulative strength in all markets. Around*,? !?.Chlca &° vigorous buying took place, generally, credited to a large local concern that sold a good deal'
«,."'iVh1 on. FrWav -

St. Louis was a leader In thestrength again, reflecting adverse crop and weather con-dition*. Temperatures In all parts of the belt were still
low. especially east of the Mississippi, without any signs

:01 snow, although evidences of moderating temperatures
j were observed In the far Northwest. The entire primarymovement, again very small, was nevertheles a shaderfeLthan last year. It was expected that the small. movement this week would make a fair decrease in visible
isupply figures on Monday. Advices from Washington
i ... .1 fttt"'

1 tnat the Department of Agriculture
I
*
;issue the yield per acre of wheat ina few days, but

Iwillgive no definite figures on either acreage or yieldItintI after comparison with the census figures.. 'The; cables reported Hd decline at Liverpool, and *i®4d lossat London. Export business consisted of only .-. loads1 f .1,
Ui?ir tß

-
No 2 r"'iclosod *9T<> (:: No 1 Northern Du-

luth. MV nd No 1 hard Puluth. ss%c allf0 b afloat...... CORN— An active trade took place In the corn market Saturday with prices advancing <^l^\r on covering; ny local traders and a. better support at the West than. the market has experienced In tome days. The InteriorI furnished part of the demand, as receipts are not large
and the condition of corn far from satisfactory consider-, ing present cold weather. At Chicago only ISO cars were1 expected on Monday. A fair demand for rash corn wasireported from New-England points. The Liverpool mar
ket closed >»4fHd higher, and exerted considerable effecton sentiment early in the day. No 2 corn closed 71%c'No 2 white. 7.V»<\ and No

"
yellow. 7.V-c all fob

anoat OATS—The speculative trade In oats nt Chi-cago was on a fairlyactKe scah-. and prices sold up withother markets. Locally cash market was firm and a
shade higher. No 2 oats closed Me: No 3c, its ,W No 2white, Me: No 3 white, 54'tc; track mixed BZHc track

\u25a0 white. 54t?5!>c. and >.'-i 2 white His .'..".'» ."..V.,- RYE
—Market firm. No 1 Western. 77.-. and No 2 Western
i"

-p. both fob afloat: State rye. 71ft72/-.. I'.ARI.FV. TMarket steady. Fe«Mlln« was quoted 50©«lr. and malt-
}"*••;••*«.• both c 1 f

-
Buffalo.... . BUCKWHEAT<;N,\TN~Ouiet. Quoted. »1 .10 per 100 IT, track. NVw-

Tork CLOVERSEKD— Market dull. Quoted, OHtTlOc.
NEW-YORK PRICES.

Tester-Wheat: Orenlng. High. Low Closa .It
1 March SRi; ss*4 W»'i >-\u25a0<'« s«siMiv <-7 7 1'". M *.7 7 If, *7f«, v;'

July 87&-16 *7\ 87 5 16 87% s7
Corn:

May 71«i 71", 71S 71', 70-^•"'
V

— — —
70** 70 '«

Lard:

. January
_ _ _ _

$10 15
CHICAGO TRICES.

Wheat:
January 75% 70 7«- t 70 7^\Ma>" MU 83J4 82 >.:', 824
July 824 t+% S2H SSS te%

Corn:

j January 6j'i «4ti «|i, r,(', f»T%
t May 1- R74 »17 R7H «6%July W-i ••;', >\u25a0<;\u25a0', 111 .-. •\u25a0» 66

Oats:
'

j January
— — —

43% 4.v«. May . 4H\ 46>i 4(\ 7. ;i\ 4«S 4« ;,
!July 3!>'» 411 3 16 gat( 40 .;;,-,

Lard:
January BOMH ff> fin J!> «7'» JO 'i."i $:.•.;!..
May 993 10 00 {M»2H U'.iT-.- 085

Ribs:

January
— — — »63 d S3 \u25a0

May 8 S2U SS3 *> K>- '\u25a0: ssn
, Pork:

IJanuary 17 on 17 .vi inAS lft'.i." 1*1*74
May \u25a0 17 33 17 42' il7324 ITBTH 17 274

Receipts nf breadstuffs at Interior points In thousands.
Ilast three ciphers lOOO) omitted, flour bbi«. grain bush, as

follows:
Flour. Wheat. Corn. Oat*. Rye. Barley.

;Chicago 63 *ft 242 241 14 «4I
Milwaukee H 2 2 14 9 29

jMinneapolis
—

2n!> 28 II I 11
!lulutn

—
117

—
I I 1

St. Ix>uis
—

8 71 47
—

Kansas City
—• 28 128 M

— —
Toledo '.

—
IS S3 1" 2

iIi*trn!t ... —
7 7 39

I>-rln
—

-.ii I*4 M
T tals 71 .'.27 703 122 27 S7
Shipments from «he«e points:

,rhicego .".a 81 los 178 1C TO
IMilwaukee it

—
1 « ;. 13

Minneapolis .. . M 82 •- 18 3 <>
r»ui nh . •—

2 12 5
!St. I/ill« ... —

77 M "4
—

1 KjinMis <"lty
—

1^ !»:t l«
— —

Toledo ... — .-, -. 14
—

i I),tr -it
—

11
Peorla

—
14 ."4 :::i

Total* 101 2 '.< ;>•; 537 19 83
.'
-

eipta at Atlantic p>rt«:

INew-York .. 22 102 7 71 3 1
;Boston :: 88 7 41
iPh'ladclphia 22 12 « ;1 1 2
;Baltimore II U "7 in .1

--
INtw-Orleans 2 11 I 2

—
Totals •.1 203 63 H.l 7 :t
h^ip-irts from Atlantic pcrts:

jNew V.i 3
—

2
— — " —

!Philadelphia 10 :<2 80 14 1
—

iBaltimore 40 4.1
—

Newport News ... —
es

— —
Xew-Orleana

—
:i2

—
Totals S3 204 :i2 14 1
MOLASSES ANIi SVRI'II.*-There wsi a .!u!l market \u25a0

1 for syrups, bin prt.-e< w«-rf tin. hange-1. Ileflnern vifrc net
'

Ioffering much stork and this checked «'\|>.,rt buslaeu •
MoUtSi-s was Steady for fine gooda and full but un
char^-.d rates nere <ni..tel. Quotations fi.'.1..»: New-
<»rl»-;ips .-entrlfiicul. cr.mmun. 10^O14c; fair. 1.-.IU»U-; 1

good. '-••\u25a0_ . Ncw-orlear.s . |..n k-ttl<- ;
:«e:i>>4c: Port ki.-.j. 2^3oe; r\rn\m, common, 12Ol4e;

'
fair. 130 17 good 17«2<N-; prim... fancy. I:4 l|.':•> .•\u25a0••:: FHKIC.IITS

—
Hum! * was llgHIn tlie market*f..r both sail an.l ?t«-nm tonnage ,i> Is unual at the ending

.if th.- »vk, and tho g<-n.ral conditions w-re um-hnngeil
Quotations to LlverjKJol. Id; London, l.d: OlMHgow 1,.l •
Brlatol, 1li.i: Lelth, 2*.d; Hun. 2.1; Newcastle 21,,]'2I,,]' i
Antwerp, 1'-.-.I Hamburg. 20 pfgs Bremen. 23 pfg-.; !
Rotti-nlam. :i:ir, cotton tn Liverpool, j.»t I<Mj rt., 12'j.- :
I/on.loa oats. 74d CHARTERS

—
British steamer.

2.0U2 tuns, g.-neral cwrgo. Norfolk to Liverpool. private
tcrmK. Jiin'iaiy; British .«iramfr. l.t»«i tons, etjgar. Mrazll
t« north ..f Hatteras, 13a <id <>nr-. 14s two, or 14s 0.1 ifthre.- rta. Fel man:British "tiHiriHr.2.^"'2 ions, Kcn^ralcargo, OaHreston to Havre, berthed Januar: Norweirlan\u25a0\u25a0'•\u25a0"\u25a0 •

1 \u25a0•"* tons, coal, Norfolk t, Kings) 1. private
trrms; British steamer, 1,340 1 ns, cr.ai Norfolk to StLucia, private terms; British steamer 1.1«t4 tons WestIndia trade, one round trip. £630; bark. 002 tons, saltTurk's I*l.md to'Baltimore at 01 about Os; \u25a0\u25a0

'.... -
r 470

tons. coal. l>hlladelphla to Bag la, $1DO; schouner 803tuns, coal, Philadelphia to San Juan. P f: tz'l'l'*-schooner, 333 tons, machinery, etc, hence to Guan pri- 1rate terms; schooner. 114 tons, lumber M %i Point to
Havana $6; schooner. .117 ton« dry cypre«s, Ja ksonvllle

'
to Philadelphia, »4 75; mII • ner. K<i' tons, cool Phlla - !
delphla to Portland, $1 15; schooner. 1 238 tin- coal
Philadelphia to Providence, $1. option Boston. *1 15.—

The cottonseed oil market was Inactive to day
and about steady at old prices. Unseed oil steady but ,
quiet. Petroleum dull. Quotation* follow: petroleum 1

bbls. $7 20. an.l In bulk. MBS; Philadelphia, bbls *71.%'
an.] in bulk. *4 60; reflned caaas. New-York 88 So
COTTONSEED Oil,—Prime crude, bbla nominal prime 1summer yellow. 41641 4c; off summer yellow, 40V«i I
prime white, 4484.V. prime winter yellow. 4504<k-; linseed 1

oil. American raw. .V.*!s7c. American boiled .'>!»<•; Calcutta Iraw, BBc; Western Unseed quoted J under city brands-
'

lard oil, TH'SS&Oc.
'
!

PROVISIONS— The provision market was firm all day
and fairly active. In sympathy with the grain strength
and 01, light offerings of product. Chicago received
24.000 hogs, Kansas City 4.000 and Omaha S 000. For iMonday Chicago expects 41.000 and ':• x: Week 250.000. . ;
PORK Firm. Quoted: UcM, fiesO4ttl7V fnm!lv

-
817SO0818; short clear. »18^$20 BEEF— Steady.
Quoted: Mess, 80 SOssln; family, $118113 50: ps kei i
•10 809811 80; extra India mess, $17 106*10 5o BEKF
HAHS—Quiet. Quoted: ?2<»a<2l DRESSED HOGS— i
Firm. Quoted: Bacons, He; 180 Hi. «'*<\u25a0; 100 IT. B>,c- 140 ,
tTi. 6Hc; pigs. S'io (TT MEATS Pickled bellies
barely steady. Quoted: Smoking: 10c; hi rt.. ll'»<{?9V-' 12Ib, Bi . 14 Ib. We; pickled »hnul.Ws quiet quoted 7c-
pickled hams dull, quoted OfiOlOtye TALLOW—Firm; city, 9\k> country. ...,\u25a0\u25a0:,. . LARD-Firm.

'
quoted 10.30c: city lurd steady, quoted 0.40c; refined lard
firmer, quoted: South America, lie: Continent 10.4«

-
!Brazil, kegs. 12.15 c; compound firm, quoted Sirs'*.- .

STKARINK
—

Firm. Quoted: oieo, lie; city lard stearin*. |

RICE
—

Th« Southern marketi «•\u25a0• stead] to firm, and
'

a good sal»s movement was reported there The local
market was quite stiff In consequence, and there was afairly active trade. Quotations follow: Domestic, commonto low fair. 4ff44c: fair to good l%«Sc; prime to choice, !
BfiSHi'; bead 9©6' Patn.-i. \% ..-.%,-, Japan foreign ;*

\u2666 '"•"•'« do dom^tlc. 4'.iff4%c: Java 49»04%e; Ran-
'

goon. In bond. 2«/24c
SI'GAU

—
The demand for refined wipar was low. but

prices were unchanged Refiners .ire all quoting the same
list prices, and they are ull more or less oversold so that •
there Is some oVlay In shipments. The consumption of
r.-fln»-d sugar during the year ISO] In the Vnlte.l States
was 2.H72.516 tons, compared with 2,219.847 in 1000 ami
21478.06*. In IBW Quotations follow: Cut loaf crushed !
and domlnoa, 5.25c; mould A. 5.10c; cubes. sc: XXXX j
powdered, 4(<oe, powdered coarse powdered and fruit 1
powdered, 4 BSe; Eagle confectioners" granulated, sc: Kagle
cearae and extra tine granulated. 4 S3c; Eagle 2 IT. cartons.

•
2n> bags and sft bags .f fine granulated, 4 80i Bagle I
fine granulated, standard granulated and diamond A.
4.75c; confectioners' a, 4..'i.v No 1 4.40c; Nos 2 and 3
4.35c; No 4. 4.\u25a0)'«\u25a0; No .'. 4.2.V; No 6. ll,'. No 7. 4.0.V;

'
No 8, 3 !..".« ,No :• -A 'mi, No 10. 3.5.V: Nos 11 an.l 12. j
B.M)c; Nos 13. 14 and 15. 3.7.V: No 16. 3.7(>c; 29 rb baas of
fine granulated. 4.76c. The market for beet sugar InLon-
don was hanged but quiet, with tone at the lose
steady. January closed nt lis 6d and February hi fix 74 d.
Cane was dull and unchanged, with Java quoted nt

'
BaM and fair refining at 7s 6d. The local market Is dull !
and nominal, as refiners are not inclined to purchase at
present prices. The quoted range is 3*»c for '\u2666« test j
centrifugal. 35 32c for 80 test muscovado and 2 2!' .'!-•\u25a0

'
or 88 test mo asses sugar. .1 1

THE MARKETS.

CASH QUOTATIONS.
Iron. \u25a0• -. Ko I fdj (15.73 IFlour. Mr-, patents. $4 19
Iron, Sn. No 2 IS00 jtvtton, midrillng. 8 5-16
Steel rails :> "•> 1Coffee, N 7 Hi .... '

Pig Iron warrants.. 11 o*l ISugar, granulated.... 475
Iwike copper lr.got.. 12'.»i MnlJßSfj. O K. prime. «0
Tin * 2:100 Beer, family 1173
Kx^hange t0ad...... 4*) | Beef ham* 20 6'>
Spelter 480 Tallow prim-

•• '»
Wh^at. No .' red. v:»% Pork, mess 17 00
Corn. No 'I mixed. .. 71% Hogs, dressed, imI!..

".
Oats, N* - mixed..*. 58 I^ard. prime . 10 20

TOTAT. DOMESTIC RECEIPTS TO-DAY.
New-York, January 4, IPO2.

Ashes, ri»»--s 10 Hay, tons 1,560
I'.unt, white, bbls. .. 479 Straw, ton 40
Klour. :'Is 9.402! MIDI tons 30
Flour, sacks 19,ia3|Graaa seed, bags 2.3i>n
Otrnmeal. bbla 1.050 Bice, pkts l.flH
C rnmea] bags I.4.'*> Rico, sacks ... 3.!«x»Hominy. pkgs 040 Raisins, Cal, biixe3... 1,350
Oatmeal, bbls 853 ,Prunes, pkgs 17,(<2S
Wheat, bush 101.H.'x' Dried fruits, pkgs 3.4«3Corn, bush 7,000 Cotton, bales 7,6-6
Oats, bush 70.600; Cottonseed oil. bbl«... 1.015Hye. bush 8.71 Cottonseed meal, bags 300
Peas, bush 2,900 \u25a0\u25a0,;•• pieces . 141J
Buckwheat bush.... 3.4U) { Copper matte bags... C.:«a
Uarley. bush 1,100 Leaf) pigs 1,700
Malt, bush 10.300 sin. bb'.s 3i>«
Beef (canned), cases. 7. •'•"•'. Spirits turp, bi;> 4
Pork, bbla HIS ("rude up. bMs Ho
Hams, pkgs SS Hops, bales I*4
Hacon. pkgs •>>>:! Leather sides 6,.V»)
Cutmeata, pkg? 1.9301 Moss, bale* 23
T>ressed hegs. No ... 1.229 Sugar, bbla 44S
l^ir.l, tierces .. .. 1.26.V Sugar bags ... ft.809
Lard, kegs r.'.n» lasses, bbla 1 564
I^ir-1. -a?es I.27O|Tea. i,kgs 330
Stearlr.e. pkgs 36 Oilcake, pkps 3.4"»;
Tall.iw. \u25a0,*£\u25a0- 435 mime*!. bags 10]
<:roasr>, ikes 13 Oleo stock, pkgs 7<»
Butter, j-kgs 5.023 Pecans, pkgs 283
Cheese, pkgs 1 \u25a0-\u25a01Tobacco, hhds ;C>
Hags, cases 5.10J Tobacco, tierces 7
Dressed poultry, pkgs 2.2:»6 !Tobacco, plcgi 73tl
Live poultry-, crates.. 23 1 Whiskey, bbls '.il'.'
Oranges, boxes . . 4,9821 Wool, bales $0
Apples, bt Is 1,190 W : <a<-ks 241
Potatoes, bbls 2T«i Wine. Cal pkgs 3K4
Onions, bbls 3-45! Istle. bales 60
Cranberries, crates... 333

EXPORTS I DAT.
Corn, bush I.MS Tar. bbla 2
Oats, bush Refined pet gii« 881.790
Peas, bush 220 Naphtha, gal« 4 1"i
I?fans, !\u25a0!•-;\u25a0. 471 Benzine, gals S.BOO
Flour, bbls 2.63l!Gasolene, gals 1.400
Flour, sacks W«> Cottonseed oil. gala. . 39.455
Cnrnmeal, bbla ... 2»»1i Lubricating oil gals.. 88.04Q
Orasa seed, bags .. 808 Pork, bbls 241
Hay. bales II (Hr.-f. Mils -•' >

Hopy. bnles 47; Beef, tcs 6
Whi«key. gain 730: Bacon. It M4.fi£f.
Oilmen!, rb '\u25a0-••". Hams, IT 24.200
Oilcake, rt. 120.'*»>. Ijird. IT.. 829.7»A
Spirits turp, ga'.s . 11.210. Ta110w, rh 28,000
liosin. hbls «W> Rutter. IT. W>.4o:»
ntch. bbls 8 Cheese, IT. 66,<V,l

GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New-Tork. January 4. IOT2.

OOFFEK
—

Not much activity or feature v\as pre.sf-ntel
in roffee to-day. The market orx>ne.l ?tea!y in t.me ami
unchanged in price to T» p lints higher, th.- a'iian-' being
in sympathy with stronger Kurojvan cal>l»n and on i'x-al
covering and "met 1 clique*' support. Shortly after the
tail df-manU from Uith shorts anj th« copper people

sub?id»><J, Ing replaced by a bear Rf'.llnij movement nt
moderate proportions, which caused a passing <*( prices
to below last night's t!nur<-« The world's risible "n
January l *\u25a0> nearly met general expectations that n.>
change In »entim-»n't resulted. An Increase «f l.;r>.Jll
bags was noted over the total of 10,733,713 tag* on De
«ember 1. the visible on January 1 being lt)..>»7o.i.<.''.ij Lags.
Th» r<val market finished ret unchango 1 to .*. points
lower and steady In tone. Sal.-s were v- •> igl Havre
ChMWd *«^l frar.i- net higher and Ilaniburs unchanged
to 4 '\u25a0•\u25a0 nig up. Brazilian cable* :f ng were
bearish, reflecting a decline nf 10C reis at Har.ios and
En unchanged Rio inarki I and exchange r;tf<\ Primary
receipts were again full, al r>ort« agg^egatlnfr Sii.ixio
bags and at Interior towns 24,500 bags. Deliveries from
warehouses in the l*nit*-lStates were 2<».<««> bags. The
street market for ypot lOpplies rul-d <|tj!»-t and barely
steady on the basis 'of 7r f..r ltlr. N.j 7. in-.<^.-«- lots.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-day
wa." as follows:

Yestrr-
Openlng. High. Low. Close. Uaj.

January '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 47 O.<»". '\u25a0\u25a0 >>.<'\u25a0:< '•••''
February

— — —
<;.«.'>«o.7i» 8"0

March 6.80 '\u25a0-> 6.75 1, :;. <.i ';>"> 1. t:.
April

— — —
ii••!.in; .". >• <.

May 700 T \u25a0«• 6 \u25a0''. '
•.\u25a0"\u25a0• 6 :•"\u25a0 «•.».",

Jurie
— — — "'"''

'"\u25a0 7.<«>
July 7.18 7.15 7-15 Tl";71

-. 7.H>
Autru«t

— — —
7.20®7.23 ".'-•'»

S«-i»tf-mV>-T 7 .'!."• 7.3.1 7.mi 7.30©7.33 7.3i>
October

— — —
7.3r.<5r7.41> 7.40

November
— — —

7 4«i.i7 M 4.',

December 7.6i» 7.?0 7GO 7.M#7.SS 7..'.0

Foreign Coffee Markets: Santos— Coffee market quiet;
good average Santos. 59300; receipts, 29.000 bags; stock.
1.140.000 bags. Hamburg

—
C'offre mark.". orn'ned un-

changed; at -.31) p m was net unchanged to '4 pff higher;
sale*. 19.(m0 bags. Havre

—
Coffee market opened steady,

'» franc higher; at 12 m advanced '• franc; at 3 p m
January a<lvanceii '4 franc, others unchanged; at 4:30
p m unchanged; total sales. 31,u0i> bagx.
January 45.23 July 47.00
February 45..VJ, August 47."i0
March 4.V7.V Beptcmber 47.75
April . .Itt.•_'.", October 18.00
May 4«..V> ,November 48.85
June 4'». 7.'. jDecember 48.50

Rio
—

Coffee market steady; No 7 Rio. 55373; exchange.
12 l!f-32d; receipts, 7.400 bags; cleared for the Intted
States, 4.0 Mbags; cleared for Europe, 2,0(10 bags; stock,
SOI .00) bag*

The statistical position of Brazilian coffee is as fol-
lows: To-«lay. Yesterday. Last week.
Kaw-Tork deliveries . 15.753 18.152 14.123
Baltimore deliveries 4.V» 17.'> 731
New-Orleans deliveries.. 1.553 1.364

Total deliveries 15.248 10.8MI 10.21M
New-York stock 1,831,383 l>lli.so»> 1.741.am
Baltimore stock B2.SM -"\u25a0-. :>>\u25a0>'> 40.501
New-Orleans stock 77.1»> 77.190 117.11M

Stock at all ports 1,8*0.709 1.M8.643 I.H9«>S«
Afloat 4H1.0U0 54^.<»KJ 838.000

Visible supply 2.471.709 2.491.042 2.434. 8.V?
Same time I'jol 1.0*3,1*41 1,110,104 1.175,647

COTTON
—

Everything favored another swvere break in
cotton early this morning and on the call prices went off
3 to \u25a0 point" under active selling for both accounts. But
the bears were making no allowance for opposing lnflu

-
ences or for a show of resistance by the bull tore* The
port receipts were nothing short of enormous and the
cables were strikingly bearish. The commission houoe
element was abundantly supplied with selling orders, while
bear leaders were prepared to follow up yesterday's vig-
orous selling movement. March broke to 7.oic and May
to 7 Me on the first burst of Helling, end for a brl*f
period indications favored a —alnsj of weakness and radi-
cal further louses. Then cAme stubborn buying for a
turn by a single room broker, who rapidly Increased the
amount bid for until It was very evident that strong
Interests were backing him. This led to nervous demand
from »malli-r shorts and served to rally thi flagging spirit*
of well nl«h tired out longs. Within one-quarter of an
hour of the opening the market had developed pronounced
strength, and for the rest of the ssion worked steadily
higher. By 10:30 o'clock last night's bid* were equalled,
and before the close March had reached B.olc and May
fc OWe, with the final tone firm. Th.. present crop options
were net 7 tn V points higher and new crop month*Ito 3
points higher. On the return Wall Street and local bulls
were aggressive buyers of May, which easily led the
improvement. The South and Europe sold on the call,
but later turned buyers. Spinning Interests bid sparingly
for February and March options. Reports that Southern
spot markets hit.- holding to full former prices on eager
export buy ng and predictions fur a sharp falling off in
receipts fnm thin on did much to stimulate new buying
and to alarm shorts, many of whorr feared that "there
was too much company on '''•" Iwar side for safety." Th»
ofiiclal estimate for Monday's Houston receipt!* was 5.500
to •;.<•«> bales, againm 7..M*.t last week and U.431 last year.
For New-Orleans. I4.<«x» to 16.fXX» bales are expected,
against IT.<W last week and 13,779 >aat year. A dispatch
from Houston stated: "Think heavy Texas movement
about over and took for better ma.ket." The statement
made yesterday that "In sight" for the season thus far
is 150.000 over ttit.l for same time last year proves to
have been Incorrect, for Superintendent King's figures
show a surplUH of only Wl.ttit bales, Hesters a surplus of
only 76.1*0 bales, and "The Chronicle's" figures a sur-
plus of only I.MIbales. The local market for spot cot-
ton was quiet and unchanged, with prices unchanged, on
the baal« <t 8.', lft. for middling upland and HitH«: for
middling Gulf. There were no sales Southern spot
markets were officially reported as steady and un-
changed to l-10c lower.

The range of contract prices in the local market to-
day was as follows:

Tartar
Opening. High. I*jw. Close. day.January .7.78 J.s» 77H 7.»107.03 T.«SFebruary 7.8.1 7 '.HI 7.£3 7 'JIW' !»H 7 si»MaiTh 7.K7 MM 7. H0 M*>©«.ol 7.'.«

AP r» 7.81 K.i>T, 7.91 H.O4OKOG 7 1.7
Ma>" 7.JW &.<>« 7.t»; S.G*eK.OS» 8.01•J un* 7.K0 7.»» 7.P» 8.11UH.13 »».O3
J.ul>' «••\u25a0 a.U HAM 8.UK.13 8.00Au*u"t 7.87 Sill 7.82 H.uoefl.ol 7.92September 7.64 7.73 7.64 7 Tit,7 73 7.fi«
October 7.53 7.51> 7.64 7.0067.63 7.V*

Cotton Exchange special Liverpool rabies: Spot cottoneasier; sal«-s. 5,000 bales; speculation and export. BOO:
American. 4.<XHt: receipts, lfc.noo American. 18,0 i«»: middling upland, 4 7 16.]. Future, opened Heady. .'> «41 decline; cloii#-1 steady, net 3'.,fi»l» points lower. January.
4.24»; February. February- March. March-April
and April-May, 4.23b. May-June. June-July and July-
Autu«t. 4.'JlHb; -September 4.205.

FLOUH AND MEAL—In the flour department on Sat-urday v.rv ntua bmlaesa wu a*ccacllihe3. although

Liberty St. and South Ferry (time from Soath Ferry nvej
Iminutes earlier than below, except as noted).

: IWeek days.) Sundays.

Eayton Local j TIXa. m ........! Easlon L*>cal ; \u25a0<+."> p. m. ........
I Srranton « Reading J 9.H»a-m. ........

\u25a0 Soranton A Reading 4.4<>p. m.
\u25a0 Mm. Chunk & Reading l.iOp. m. le*a.Ba.I Mauch Chunk A Reading. ...... 4.40p. m. 9.30 m.; Lakewood A Atlantic City . 4»> a. m.
: Lakesrood .i Atlantic City 3.40 p. m. '..
ILakewood A Raraegat t4u«. m. TIC.15 a.m.
jLahewn, A Brtdgetoa... 1.30 p. m. ........!Lakewood Lo^-al fiWl m. ........iLakewood A Barnegat 5.00 p.m.

_
iN.T. A Long Branch R. R ... .'\u25a0.3o a. m. ».00 a. m.

N. T. A Long Branch R. R ... 11 Si m.
'

; X. T. A I^onjr Branca R. R.... «4 «p. m. 1 '1.00 p. m.
N. T. A Long Branch R. R ...I8.30 p. m. ] ........

ROYAL BLUE LINE
FOR PHILADELPHIA.

1*4.25. \u25a0-•" •'»'«• »10.00. •1130 a U.. *1no tt3f>.
t3.00. *3.40. '*'«' |'4.00. 14-30. *9.00. '7.00. '7 30 lOIOUL

«t»-25 P. M Mil!mdt.
'*

BALTIMORE AM) \VASHI\GTOX.t*.riO. »10.00 -11. SO A M.. 'LOO. t1.30. »3 40 '3 00.•7.00 P. M. "12.13 ni.it
Offices: Liberty St Ferry. p.-v.:th Ferry, in Ml 434.-I.lo*.13.M Bway. :-\u25a0- sth At*.. 737 ?th Aye.. 25 Union So.

Wilt. 153 East l»th at.. 273 West 125th St.. 243 Colurn-! bus Art.. New York 4 Court St.. 844. S«0 Itr>n St..iBrooklyn. Bs Broadwar. Williamsburs. New York Trans-
I fer Co. calls for and checks rteggace to destination

•From Llbertv St. only. •Dally. trvai'.y. except San-
I <!»>•- {Sundays onlr
i.. .

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
Leave NEW YORK CITY. South Ferry. Liberty St.

! Chicago, rittsburg 'l^lOnt. •12.1»nt.
\u25a0 Chicago. Columbus . *12 S3 p. m. »l 00 p. m. Fineri Tittsburg. Cleve J12.53p.rn. fl.oOn.in. Dine-*. r^tsburs;. Cleve \u26661.23 p.m. fi.3»>p. m. Dinar*
; "Pittaaurc Limited" *6.53 p. no «T.iV» r» m. Buffet
i Cincinnati. 81 Louis 'Ulttiit '12.13 nt
j Cincinnati. ft. Louis. "»M» m •iu,«i^ m riner

Cincinnati. St. Louis... 'I's p. it. •".«» p. m. Buf"«tI Norfolk . -tJ.V. p. m. tiiv.p ra. Diner.nn\ XV BI.IK TR«M>
Waihineton. Balto t7.5.% a. m tSOrta. m. BuffetWashington. Raltn.. 5.1 rij. •10.«««. m. DinerWashington. R»lto •11.23a.m. •U.S>« rr, Diner.Washington. Balto •12.33 p.m. •!Oft p. m DinerWashington. Bal:o -;i.2.*0. m. \u2666l*>p.ra. Diner•Roysl Limited" •3 33 p m *3.40p. m. DicerWashington. a»lt •i.S.ip. w. *3 00 p. m. Diner.• Washington. Bait > •«Jl p. m. "TOOp. in. Buffet; Washington. Balto. *12.10 n:. *12 15 nt. Sleepers

•Dally. tDallv »xrept >.:-•\u25a0\u25a0!»\u25a0. 1.-'ur.dav only.
Offices: 113. »1. 434. 12no Broadway. 23 Union Square'

W.. 301 Orana Street. S. V.;343 r'uUon Street. Brooklyn;
: Whitehall Terminal an.i Liberty Street. Baggage check* 1from hotel or residence to destlnatlnn.

LrEHICH VALLEY.
Foot of Weit a,; A:rassJam aad Desbrows streets B.'

e7 4S^iJ;25 1 sCu?l &U:uUjr i;-°«-;*"*\u25a0 4U**.

E^ton Locsl .FSSZiIJ!&l!&BuSalo^k Niagara Falls Lo\rii::".::::::
" •s7«>£ii •« i\u25a0

BLACK DI.4JSIOND i-ipaEsaV.v.".:-.::: mJatatSttM
Wimes,Ban* au,l Scmnton impress. ....]'] %"»rM M»p2'
K»s»on Local

*
\u2666.':<> pl3tl'sOrsfrhlcs,ro«n.| TA-oii'.. Vei'ribuieEiprrss'!!! #5» r \u25a0 •»« *tiTUB BgFrALO TBAtN- \u25a0? »p?#>•».# y j

fJ ic£*v*ad *'ullnrl»!» »civjn:raodstloß» itlU.S»l.SO. J33, tag sad
iiLv'r.li-1.s"'

Aye..is Inioa square We»t. tUCohrmbns: eßr^leßr^l!,n*sU^Tr^M^^;ki^^^c^ >̂^

WEST SHORE RAILROAD.
Trains leave Franklin St. Stat:on. New York, as fas-low*, and 13 mm. later foot West 42d St.. K. R.:

! •TIOA. M.—For lntenn. pcia^ to Albany A Mont'L
i tII:'JUA M—illHud 1;, £ M.M. tk^rese•l:ts> P. M.—Chuagu txp.-eaa

•2:13 P. M.—Cont. Lira, for lift.-cit.Chicago ASt.
- --—

t3:45 P. M-—<C» For Hudson River Points A Albany;
•«:15 P. M.—For Roch . Buffi Cleved A Chicago
t7:43P. M.—For Roch.. Bud, Detroit t St. Louis•9:13 P. M.—For •jrra.. Roch.. Xla .FalU. Det. A CJi'l•Dally. tDally. except Sunday. Leave,' Brooklyn An-nex. No. lat t10:43 A. M.; No. 2at \u25a0.'. r. p « I^STJersey City. P. R. R. Sta.. No. 1 at Mi:» A M • v«T 5

at t3:35 P. M- Time tables at principal hole's and' o'ttaasTBagsag>- checked frunihctel ur r«»|,;«Wf .y SVestcwtt'a iSIP. S BLODC.ETT. lAmbEKTCen"l Superintendent. Gen"lPassr Aeent.

Lackawanna Railroad.Leav* New York, foot Barclay ami Chrlstoohar at*.
tsavA. M.-Fur Btaioaraton anu SyrTcW

:«^»{v tl:^rSSSST.a'cHSIS *-81115
•!':43 P. M.—Kor Itica. Oswego Ithaca and nn~»ts.

rultoa St.. Brooilv*. •DaU7
C. \ktdC}"s^j^*

LONDON WOOL MARKET.

Ijrmlon. Jan. 4. Trading in wool has been very quiet
*in.<» the rinsing of the December auction sales. Hold-
ers are asking full rates for merinns. . -r^.-.-i^reds are
steady. A better feeling has prevailed during the last
few days. Yorkshire reported a good trade at satis
factory prices. The arrivals for the first series \u0084f the
\u25a0.«\u25a0- auction sales amount to 134.341 bales. Including
35.0Q0 ftaTrarded direct. The imports of wool during the
«e<>k were: New-South Wales, 9.»»> bales; Queensland
10.525; Victoria, 154; South Australia. r. •.?:: New-
Zealand. 3,683; Cape of Good Hope and Natal 4 3>>7:
elsewhere. l.l«3.

.financial.

Metropole Hotel Office,
42nd St. and Broadway,

Opc-ri for Business, Monday Morning. Jan. tith.
Every facility, Ticker and News Service.

Posted Quotations and Private Wires.
ISSUED FREE upon request.

Our -NX*pa*'- cloth bound, illustrated
"Guide to -Daily Market
Investors" ana

Letter."
Orders solicited

—
all amounts.

Haight & Freese
».-(.!•' .»ii«-.i nt% Main UOler.

IS'JO. UUa •'\u25a0•! Il'n-nj-. X. T.

BAUDOINEBLG. h^iSSw-S? 1 §t

METROPOLE HOTEL.kV%B^w.4^
*

CCDI^CM RIP s- w- Cor- Chambers
ULfl^LliDLU. and West Broadway.

CENTRAL BANK BLG. ; \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0»

HARLEM OFFICE, BJuTS
nnnni^l YM Temple Bar. 44 Court St.
DrSUUMIH- 3 WalUbout Market.

"Dete. ruinlnic the i-lininct«T and flnnnciitl
r«-*|i"l>siliil1t > "t \u2666our HrnUrr. is 11. tmpor-
uint 11. the selection of rlulit itirki."

Railroaoa.

ARIZONA, MEXICO, !

NEW MEXICO, CALIFORNIA,
Hawaiian Islands. Japan. China.
Philippines and Around-the- World.

Beat Itrsrhrd via
"SUNSET LIMITED"

(PAL.\TIAL HOTEL ON WHEELS)
Super I. Equipment. KR-t Time.
Leave New York Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

Pining Car and Special Compartment Car to New
'

Orleans. • ,- ;

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO., I
34a Broadway or 1Battery Pi.. \u25a0, V.

'

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
LJrerpool, Jan. 4. 1 p. m.

—
Cotton

—
Spot, limited <ie- ]

mm.l prices 3-.12.1 lower; American middling fair.
413 it-,.: nod Idling, 4U-1W; miJ.IMnK. 4 7 l<»i. low
middling. 4 11.'.2.1: poud ordinary. 4 7-32d: ordinary. ;
SSt-S3d. The sales of the day were 3.W0 bales, of which (

3»X> were ftr speculation and export, and Included 4.300
American. Receipts. IS*.""'*) bales, tncluding 16.2t«> Ameri-
can. Futures opened easier and closed steady: American
mld'llinit, !jo c. January. 4 24-f>4.l sellers: January and \u25a0

February. 4 23-»Ud buyers: February and March. 4 i»4J ,
buyer"' March and April. 423 Md buyers: April and May. |
4 2:; «4.1 buyers; May and June. 4 2;«-C4'84 24-64 dbuyers; j
June an.l July. 4 2T! 64ti4 24 Md buyers; July and au- I
Kust. 4 2.". »">4W4 24-64 d buyers; August and September. ,
4 20-64 dstll'r.x. _

EUROPEAN l-lti'lT.'K MARKET.

IJverpool, Jan. 4. —Cl «lasj: Wheat— Spot, Xi 2, red j
Western winter Mmi at Os 2Sd; No 1 Nonhern spring 1
stfrily at rls I'j. No ICalifornia steady at 6s 44d; tat \
urea .julet ; March. »>s SHd; May. •\u25a0• 3Sd. Con

—
Spot j

iiuiet: American mixed, new. .'.- '••:. American mixed, old
5s 7*5.1: futures inactive; February. 5s 3**d; March. i
.'is ;{"-„.!. May. ba 3*44, Teas— Canadian firm at «'.» lid
Flour

—
St. Louts fancy winter firm at 7» ltd. Hope at Lam-

don (Pacific Coast) steady at £.T 3aS£3 15s. Eeef firm. I
»-xtra India m^ss, 70s. Pork firm: prime mess. Western.
72s Id Lard .steady; American', renacd, in palls. 4l»s fid:.
prime Western, In tierces. 4Vs >hl. Hams

—
Short cv:. 14

to liI* steady at 4>s. liacon
—

Cumberland cut. 2ft to M
'

Ib, quiet at 4.i« 6d: short rib. M to 24 n>. steady at 4rts tid;
l.'iiK dear middles, light. •.•> to 34 Ib. qu:et at 45s «d: 1,-ing; j
clear middle* heavy. S3 to 4'» Ib, quiet at 14- Cd: short I
clear t.ickrt. 141 to -•• IT., (julet at 44s »id: clear bellies. 14 1

'. > 16 Tb, .inlet at 52s ««1- Shoulders
—

Square. 11 to IS Th, !
quiet at 41s Cheese firm; finest American white. 4--s ad;
nnesi American colored. 4its 'M. Butter steady; finest
I'nited States.

•--
good fnlted States. 70s. Tallow firm: :

prime city, -\u25a0>- »M: Australian In Umdoa. Sis. Cottonseed |
oil Hull refined, spot quiet at 22s M. Turpentine

—
Spirits I

llrm at 2*3 •»!. Rosin
—

Common dull at ::s ••>'• •! Petrol- I
cum— Refined steady at 7"«d. Linseed oil dull at 3v» 3d. !

SOUTHERN COTTON MARKETS.

Memphis Jan. 4.
—

Cotton steady; middling. 7 13 We: r.et
receipts. 1,833 bales; gri'ss, 3,141); shipments. 2.U11; sales.
4M; stock. 1O8.2S&

New Orleans, Jan. 4.
—

Cotton quiet: middling;. \u25a0 «c;
low nii.Hlins. 7S--: sootl ordinary. »M« net receipts.
19.070 balrs: ri-oss. l».:>7t>: exports to Oreat Britain.
9 si-it- to France. !).:i%i7: to the Continent. 7.545; coastwise.
171.V .sn!e<. o.l«<»; s^tock. 331.645.

Savannah Jan. 4.
—

Cotton quiet and easy; middling.
7 l.Vltic; low mUMdllnß. 7H«-. ret eip:», 4.7x1 bales: rx-
ports to r;r^at liritaln. 10,410; coastwise, 4,13*). sales. VJ.'
stock, 142.7:

77/ a; state of trade.

Eailroa£!9.

PENNSYLVANIA•
\u25a0 RAILROAD.

iSTATIONS toot of WEST TWEJfTT-THIBD STREET
i AND DEdBBOdiSS* AND CORTLANDT STREETS.

"The leaving time Iron Desbrasse* tail
Cortlan.lt Streets la Ivc mlnates Inter than

jthat sixm below for Twenty-third Street
j station, except where otherwise noted.
I 7.33 A.M.FAST MAIL.

—
Umned to t*o Buffet parlci

I Can New York to P:tt»burg sleeping Car Prttafeojsj «c
Chicago. No coaches to Pittsburg

I8.3S A. -M. FAST UN£.-Pl!i»i>urv and C!e»«lan*.
1 1>.»3 A. M. PENNSYLVANIA^tlillTED.—PuUaM*

Compartment Sleeptcg D:mng. Srxklns. and Observa-
tion Cars For Chicago. Cle\eli«n^. Toledo^ CladaaaO.
Indianapolis. Lojisville. St. Louis.

I..VS P. M. CHICAGO AND .-T. LOUIS EXPRESS.—
For Toledo. Nashville v.a Cincinnati and LouUvtUe),
tndlanapclis. Chicago. St. Louis. Dm.ng Car.

*33 P. M. ST LOUIS EXPRESS.— For Plttabam
Indianapolis. Louiiville, St. Louis. l.inir-Car.

5-53 P. 11. WESTERN EXPRESS.— For Chicago. Toj
Toledo, except Saturday. firing Car.••S3 P. M. PACIFIC EXPRESS. X r P:it»b»irst aae
Chicago. For Kn.\ i.le daily, via Shenandoati Vaol«>
Rout*. Connects i.>r Cleveland, except Saturday.

IB S*2 **• "• CLEVEL,VNI> AND CINCINNATI EX-
PRESS.— Fcr Plttiturg. Cleveland »ad Cincinnati.

WASHINGTON \\D Tllr SOI Iti.
: «-<5. 5.25. 0 .V. :..10 (lVsbrrt«»e» and Curtlandt Mre»t«

Il'-'1* (DiningCar», 10.59 »1 Inlng Can a. m.. 12 55 trin-
ing Car). -10 tDesbrosses anj CortlunUt Streets. 2.»»
•3^3 '•CCncre^lor.al Urn..' nil Parlor and Dtnlni
fars). 3.» iPinins Car). 4.25 tli'.nir.gCar>. 4.» «Dln:n«
rar>. ».25 p. m.. 12.10 nicht. Sunday. 5.25. 9 25. 1A«
(Dining car, m.. 12.53 ilis'm Car). <3-25 "Con-
gressional lam.. 1

-
all Parka) and Pining Cars). 3-» *Dhv

; icg Car). 4.23 1Dining Car). 4.55 .Dtn:r.g Car). ».2S
P m.. lilo night.
VT-HERx RAlLWAY.—Express. 3.23. 4.23 p. m.. X2-U

nl«ht daily
ATLANTIC COAST LlNK.—Express. 9.23 a. m. aad 9-2:

P- m. dally.
SEABOARD AIR LINE H MLWAY.—"Florid* an«

Metropolitan Limited." 12 55 p. m. dally. Express,
\u25a0 1- '•' night daily.

•NORFOLK AND WESTERN UAH-WAT.-For M«mphll
and Xew 1 \u25a0 5.25 p. m. .iaily.

:ChI;.<»APEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY.— a. m. wee*-•lajs and 4 « p. m. .laiiy.
FOR OLD rotNT COMFORT .ir•! NORFOLK.—I.S3 a. m.
Iweek days and v.v. p. m. daily.
ATLANTIC C1TY.—9.13 a. ra. ami 2.53 p. m. week-day*

TrlronKh Vestibule.] Trains. Buflet Parlor Cars and
i standard Ccach«».
IC.AYE MAT—12.53 p. m. week-days.
j For points en New York and Lonp Branch Hailroad <frr>t»
! We« Twenty-thirJ Street Station). <» a. m. 12.41>.
; .... 4.T.5. and 11.25 p. m. Sundays. 0.25 a. m. 4.5?

p. m. (from Desbrnsses anl Cnrtlandt Streets). 9.0*a. m.. 12..V). 40. 3.1 >. and 1130 p. m. Sundays. 9.*Za. m., 3.13 p m.
\u0084..tw-w

' FOR PHii.\nKi.piin
0.10 a>esr.r.~s«es and (.'ortlandt Streets. « 2!»> 7 23. 7538.2.1. 5.55. 0.23 r>.SS P»nna. L!mite<!>. 10.10 Pijtiioa—a»nd CortUn^t Streets. 10.2 m«Pinlnß Oar). 10..15 (Dlnins

Car). 11.35 a. m 12..VS (Dining Car> 210 (Desbrosses

i"4Cor:!an<lt Streets. 2.20). 2."3. 3.25 iDininsr Car) '3.53.4.-3. 4!.-. iPln'm c:,r. 1.50 tDin-ne Car). 5.35 (Dining«',V- -'\u25a0Vi 8258'25
-

s-^ *-B p m- '-•"* nleM. Sunday*.« 10, .'«"? inn enr- th">- *"-23- 8-K. \u25a0\u25a0» 933 <Um!ted>.
•'-?«"• 10.39 lDlnln« Cat) a. m.. 12.."V.1 (Dfninic Car). 1.3.1'ivnins; Car)- XZi (fMntng Car*. 3.W. 4.23 (Dinin*Car».1.53 <DlninK Car). 5.55 (DiningCar). 7.55. 5.25 5.55. DEJ! P. m.. 1? l< n:Khf.

1 Trket off] n s",- *•*•I1!tel '"\u25a0'•*\u25a0 111 »n-J _..., Broadway:'"- Fifth Avenue it»!.m i">.l St.); IA.«tnr House; WestI Twenty-third Street Station, anrl stntluns f.^ot of Des-
nross^s an<J Cortlardl Streets; iCourt Street.

-
M Ful-

ton street. OS Rriartway and Penrsylvania Annex Sta-' ttOK. Brooklyn: Station. Jersey City. The New Toric' 22 rl"'"'r 1
"'"'Copipany willcall f r and check bafiac* from"1, '*

an<l »«*atw«e< throusa to .lestirattcn. Telephone)

Serrle! *nTh Street
"

for Pennsylvania Ra!lr<Mid C>;*
iJ. B. Hcrrninson. jH wood.

General Manager Oneral Pau'r Agent.

RufTalo. Jan. 4.— FIoUr stmr.ir. Wheat— Nothing dollUC.Corn dull: No 2 yellow 70>sC ;No 3 do. 70l*c; No 3 corn
(»<?s6B%c:* No 3 do. 60',c. Oats stronger; N.v 2 white.•"•-\u25a0 \u25a0 No 3 do, 51Ue: No 2 mixed, i.-.-. .I.'*.. . No 3 do. lt»a
4a'ac. Barley. K!©t»c. Rye— No 1. 7".

I'hlcagn. Jan. 4.
—

The leading futures ranged as fol-

Wheat. Xo. 2: Opening. Highest. lowest. Ctoatast,
January . :> \u25a0, -» 7s >

H 7t»
May 83HC82^k Xl\ K!^ «{'\u2666
July £!)•&&>* -., en -:s,

Corn. No. 2:
Iinuary .... . 64'»

— — ,-., ,
May 8715H71, «7'- 67, ti7*-»fi''.71iJuly laiSfW 1, B«Ti Wj'S'iH 1* W*

Oats. No 2:
May 4HH«4«' 2 ic-i'» ».;:ii;.\u25a0•", 46S«4S«iJuly SjiT. 4i>'i?f4f>'. .Si"* in
Sepreml.er ... .. 33»i S.t-"<i S;: 5*5* ss«|

Mess pork, per bhT:
January $ir.«.-. 911 M $MI3 $1«9.t
May .17 M 17 »_•'; 17.".22 17 .\u25a0:7i

Lard, per 10a rb: >

January y B812 $ $9 I-71^ !»!'O
M:iv 983 liM*) UK1] 8 <.t7'a

Short r!*!>. pe r khjn>:
January s ,V» s ." 5."..". >> J. 5
May » ».• j > S3 s mi s x^> \u25a0,
patent?'. fS T("8J.1 («l: straights. .«3 3.l**::7": clears.

:r ter- "

*.» iti;Fpring specials. $4 2u; patent?( *:{sC<£s3 Si; straights.
S3O*3SO: No 2 spring wh"at. TD'fft-OUc; No 3. 7«'»7'.» Ij.1

j.

No 2 r.d. S3«iO»»c; No 2 outs. J7UB»47'ic; No 2 white.4UQ49Hc; No 3 white 4».: i:.1;.-: No 2 rye. .57-. fair
to choice malting harlev. ":•••-."•:\u25a0.• No l Raxaeed «1 •*'
No 1 Northwestern, $1 «.": piima timothy seed. 14 55;
clove-, contract grade. \u25a0'\u25a0• 7: mess pork, per bbl. $1« !<.".«
*17: luri. pe- ]iv rb. W.O'GW-';: short. Mr* »l<lei
\u25a0lonte), $550<9^60; <lry salte.l shoulders iboxed>. *737 ti'S
|7 -1. Fhort dear sides <boxe-l:. $* go@£) :whiskey, basis
of high wines, $133. On the Produce Exchange to-day
th» butter market wa* steady: creameries. 15024c: dairies.
i!f>2nc. Cheese steady, '.»\u25a0'»§ lu-I*.-.1*.-. E-,-gs very riim: fresh.
24629 c.

IMiluth. Jan. 4 -Close— Wheat— Cash No 1 hard. W%e;
No 2 Northern. 74'«c; So 1 Northern. 76V-; May. x»«..c.
Oats. 4«HO»BHc v'orn, M,

Milwaukee, Jan. L—Wheat hither. No I Northern,
«>»,,.; No 2 Northern. 7f>S7O 14c; May. JStttiQHe. Rye
hlch«-r; No 1. eoHeSTc Barley steady; No 2. 64c; sample.
SSetßHc. .\u25a0••m hicher': May. t»7%««7 12C.

?.linneni.->li.» Jan. 4.
—

Close— Wheat -Cash. 7«'3C: May.
7»^f : July. on track. No 1 har.l. W%e; No 1
Northern 7*'-.-: N".> 2 Northern. 77577 1-!-. Flour— First
fatent.-. .<t !C'fr?l 05; second patents. $.1

--
. $.. \u25a0'- . first

clearr {:'v'(iK:i.'i; clears, $2 \u25a0'••• Bran In hulk.
$I>.

Philadelphia. .lan. ...... He hisrt'r; contract
grade. January, ssg^.-.'-c. Corn ';. higher No 2 mixed.
January. •*7'fj»>7'«c. Oats steaily; No 2 white clipped. 54e.
Flutter steady; fancy Western creamery. 2.">'iQ2rt.-: do
nearby prints, -fie. Eggs firm, Ie higher; fresh nearby.
2!tc; Western. 29c: Southwestern. 2»o: Southern. 27c.
,-)ie<.f;e quiet; New York full creams, fancy to small. 1! ', .
rt.-i fair to. holce. !»>»«llc. Receipts— lour. 4 in*' bMs and
3 i"I.;ick> TT |n sa.-ks wheat. 12.<«:<> bush; com. *.COO; oat«.
I1.... Shirments--Wheat. !>2.olX> bush; corn. MM oats.
11 00".

St. 1./ni!«. Jan. 4.—Close Wheat— No 2 red cash. SSHc;
May. Ss*»c; No 2 hard. SlSM'ic. Com—No 2 cash. «7c;
iUy. ©'..tffitSf; July »!«."s c. Oat?— No 2 cash. 49c; May.
4N*»c; Jul>. 3s> l»c;l »c; No 2 white. 50§j0'»c.

¥?*J\*'- Pressed muttan. K%#lHc per T?\ dressed lsm^s. f
t"?ie?~N>mton * '*"

1*» Ohio lambs. 91 Tb averag*.

'
at «« inper H»> lt>. 177 a» » do

-
7- xt>- at $« 10: 12 Statesheep. 11. m. at $3 12%; 20 Ohio do. 129 Ib. at $3 tBH.K-rr.s commission Company. 22 Pennsylvania sheep. 125

£• r- \u25a0*-
''

Kentuc& do
- M IT. at $3Sti: 14 do. 113 R>.

Tobln & s-hannon: <;s Kentucky sheep." 110 Ib. at $* 70.

Svn'nffifsaii? Ohio lamhe, *J ?at
*81

"H: 15a
00 X ;,t *6 12Vj.H. Home * Bro.: 212 Western lamb». «7 !?>. at $5 50. j;\^tw Mui>n -liv Buffalo lambs. 7« rt,. at $<? 12H.H«.»U:

—
Receipts. IS cars, or 3.«550 head: about one car i

on sale. Market firm. No sales up to a late hour. •
Prime state hogs quote 1 around tH So per 100 Ib; country i
dressed In good demand at 6©BSv; per It) for extreme !weights. >

\u0084fai*!!
~'robln A Shannon (late yesterday): 18 State hogs, j

16fl rb aver at $« 50 per 100° Ib

r»
fc. Sanders <late yesterday): 72 Pennsylvania hogs. 173 !

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. Jan. 4.

—
Cattle

—
Receipts. 200: stead> :good to Iprime nominal. $6 50617 50; poor to medium. *4Ssrt2S:

'
JVi'^™ ,n) f*"d« -

I-©**SO. cows. *125«|4 75; heifer.. !$- dO§ss -•' : canners. *1 254? -5- 3": bulls. $1 75954 7.'..
ca.va*. »|MTS ; Texas fed steers. «39V>. Hogs—Receipts
to-day, 2S.O00; Monday. 3».O0O: left over. W.OOO, opened
steady; clotted weak, mixed and butchers.

'
J»VH*rtttt; good

to chclce heavy. $6 $« tiS;rough heavy. $»>9s6». light '
$:. 7.Vti*»:.!,. bulk Of sales. *«106$8 35. Sheep— Receipts.
2.000: steady; good to choice wethers. *125513: Western
fed sheep. *4 25954 85; native lambs. J3 SOSS6 23: West- iem. |r^S*SSO.

Cincinnati. Jan. 4.—Hog* active. »4 354}$C 55. Cattle '<
strong. CWfUtj Sheep active, higher. *173©M 75

'
Lambs steady. $,; 7."i«5.1 50.

East Buffalo. Jan. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 50 head; !
stronger; veals, fair to choice. $7 siH&jf» 50; common togood. *5sOi§sh. Hogs

—
Receipts. 6,000 head, active. If.®

20c higher: Yorkers. $« 45-a**; »a>; light do. SMlJjili;
mixed packers. M9o#s«ajß>; medium to choice heavy. $« rtrt
fi*<i«J>. pigs. $8 10<g$rt25: roughs. .*:. 4'•©*.-. 7.%: stags.
$4 2*nti 75. Sheep and lambs

—
Receipts, liMMm head, |

steep steady; lambs easier, choice lambs. J-Vfi*.* 0«: good
to choice, *.-. ffOs*s 7- culls to fair. $4 «5<r.«5 50. Sheep—
Choice handy wether*. »4 tii"S»4 S5; common to extra
mixed. $\u25a0: 7.-@*4 35; culls and common. $2 239*3 •»• heavy,
export ewes and wethers. $4 50*M4 75; \-earlings, $s«ysS 25.

'

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
New-York. January 4 HKI2.

BEEVES Receipts. 7 can or 131 head, all consigned
direct to exporters and slaughterers. No recorded trans-actions. Dres«ed beef steady; city dressed native sides.r,v ,i.i• per Ib Cables last received quoted American
live cattle selling at Uol3c, dressed weight; refrigerator
beef at »*«tn»Hio p-r TV The I'mbria carried to-day
S.OfiO quartern of beef (estimated); the British Princess
880 cattle and about '.MO sheep, and the Trinidad. vjcattle'
.>>('ibheep and about 110 quarters.

PAUVES
—

Re<-e!pts. Including 48 direct, were S4 h*id.
mukiiiK, withthe stock carried over from yesterday, about
CO head to be «o!d. of which 30 were at Jersey City. The
market quoted steady. Reported sales included barnyard
cMves at |4054 12's per 1(«> tt.; Indiana calves at $4 50«M:.'.. City dressed veals. WiLtc per lb; country dressed
fglHif; dressed barnyard and fed calves. Bftsc.

Sales— Tobtn *Shannon: lit Indiana cajTcs. 132 R) aver-
esc at $7 7', per :<«» Ib; Id do. MS Th. at U30.

H. H. Hollls: « barnyard ralves. 3»4 Ib, at $4 12's;
7 do. 554 \u25a0> at *4 124 :o do. On It,, at *4.

SHEEP AM' IAMBS
—

Receipts including » cam direct
to butchers, were 90 cars, or :!.!(."..". bead. making with
the- stock carried over from yesterday a total of 19 cars
to be sold, 11 at Jersey nty and $at Sixtieth st S*heep
wer« in good demand and firm In price, but lam* were
a shade lower than yesterday and drag-el heavily at

the reduction, particularly common and medium grades.
At it late hour about m. dozen cars of stock were yet to
sell, mainly lambs. Sheep to butchers, ordinary to fair
quality, sold at $3 12H953 70 per 100 to; an exporter
said (4 for a few; ordinary to choice iambs sold at f550

\u25a0 the week and. while fancy stock hi hell about steady., tnere is »tii!a »«k. unsettled reeling on all other rjuall-
5" .No change in the Western packings. A little freshfactory has been taken for export at 14615c. The ship-
ments for the week foot up 2.721 pksa. We quote: CTeam-

; ii*' extras, per rb, 25c; do firsts. 22024e; do seconds, 1!W»; -lc: do thirds, 1»>#17l-; treamery. June rr.ake. extras. Sl#--?; do held, firsts. l&e20c; <lo second*. ITQUi&c: do
tniras. loSlii'n-; state dairy, tuhs, frei-h, fanc>. S63c;
flo firsts, l»C21c; do seconds. I7CISc; do thirds. 15Hlrtc:
i««ft-m lmitat '"

creamery, fanty. ISjs"l^'sc; do firsts,
iitTlic; do lower grades. U^loVsc: Western factory,
V?"1' choice. IStflSHe; do fair to prime. •\u25a0"»'». do
June packed, choice. 15t-:do heM. air to good. 146144.do lower grades. ia«jl,;':. rolls, fresh, choice. 17©l>c;

• ?o common. to prime. 13O16e; renovated butter, fancy.
, x4Hc

comm°n to choice, I3®iv; packing stock. 13®
CHEESE— The demand from home trade dealers k»ep», up remarkably well for m early In the new year, and
it? *,r

'
held flrrnI> for all desirable rra.les. with de-

i

*lr»t;ie lota of "Penally fancy not obtainable at present
top flßure, *****•ll*'» have only a moderate outlet, butstocks light. Bulk of the demand has been for small
-.izes. and Includes quite a all for summer made chresefrom Out Of town deal - *liim» quiet but held steadily.

I I.f^rp...1 cable, 4!»s for colored and 4«s for white. Ex-

SSI2m fi7***250s boxe»- We quote: Plate, full cream,small, fa" made, colored, fancy. 11-.'alllie: do white.fan.y nt?llU>: do late made
- average best. lu-vol-V*. good to prime. 10«lO»,e: do common to fair. T©9Hc;

»v.
larg? fall made, fancy, lO^fflOHc: do late made.a\eraKe b^st. 9*.eioc: do good to prime 9«8«.,c; do com-

So?a
to fair T^s^r; "\u25a0'nt Bklm»- small. choice, -\ \u25a0.\u25a0..\u25a0,

?»iJ , "*" cho!'.-: \u25a0
x*f't<l*>-. part skims, prime. THOSe; do«ur to sood, l«flc; do common. 3S4'ic; full skims,

EGGS—Fresh arrivals continue very llf;ht. and a returnof cold weather In producing eectlons has a strengtheningeffect on the future prospects. The scarcity at the mo-
ment has earned * sharp advance of about 2c per dozenon .--mi good*, and the tone on refrigerator* and llme is
decidedly firm at present quotations We quote: Jersey

I ..tate and Pennsylvania, fancy, fresh select. S4lt39c: «!o
| /ra4c prim*, S2c; do fair to good. 28031c, Western, loss• orr. • do at mark. i;r.fi:;i. Kentucky, at mark. 250ISi ', 17,-*?olltnern- *t ark 24fi:ti»c: r"frij;<"rator. fall
1 ''"i-if;•\u25a0,""- \u25a0

''"
sP rin« Packed. 18#21c; limed. Ibc.I ITS—FRESH— Receipts of apples are light andcleaning up fairly well at about steady prices. There IsIa fair offering of Catawba grapes, and very littledemandfor them: prices nominally unchanged. Cranberries meet-Ing a slow market, owing tn cold weather prevailing;

Mock on hand is not larce. and prices are held steady., Florida oranges are dull to-day, cold weather preventingthe movement of stork through the streets; stock on
hand is not heavy price* held Steady on th- best grades,
"c quote: Apples. Crooning, cold storage, fancy, per bhl,
*\u0084 $6BO; do common stums*, prime. $4-asr.: do fair to
good, 5850054: do Northern Spy, cold storage, good tofancy. $4<Ss4 50; d>> common storage, g'x-i! to prime. *.!,"H»
'i*4. do York Imperial. prime to fancy. *:jS:Ki*4 su do
Wine Sap. fair to fancy. $3 500*4; do King, cold storage.

i fancy, per double head bbl. $5 .")<<is<;; do common storage
C'»o<l to ••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -l. .-:..!.\u25a0;\u25a0 gm?,\ to fancy. $3 s»i^| M.->. do Balds In. cold storase. Itowl t;. fancy. J4 Bii*•• ->. •; •

\u25a0 mm. «torag», good to choice. *-Kis4 73 da
red winter varieties, fair to good. W©S3 »>; do poor tofair grades. J2f(s2 30; grapes, c:it;in!..i. Western New
*<*\u25a0 i>er cose of 10 3-Ib baskets $1991 25; do fancy, per

Ianal] bask 1 t, lliHll'c; do fair to b.i0.1. J"fflOc; ran;berries. Cape Cod. fancy, large, dark, late, pir bbl *7 SO;
j do medium. $76*7 25; do \u25a0.':-' |7 do early black,
! fancy, dark. $7: do g.,0.l to choice, ?•( 2.*,i?i#i; 7.".: do poor to

good. $ri!»*t»; do Jersey, pilme to extra, per bhl. Jtwijti U.";
do per crate. $1 >-.^i 1". do itnn «n in tair. per crat*.
$1 .".!\u25a0'\u25a0.•s] 7.*i; r r:.rp \u25a0 Florida. Inlinn River, right, s<>-
ilecte.l. large, fancy >."•..•»:: Mi ,;o utraight lines, $29041. $•.: 7.".; do Florida, other sections, bright. lSOstfaxm. (3239
IJJ 7;. do othor sections, bright, straight linen, $2912 25;
!do rus:-ft. straight line?, .V-"^?--<>; ilo common to fair
! stock, i.-\u25a0\u25a0 t.o >. $1 r.. >

\u0084-s-,\u0084-s

-,::, grape fruit, choice to faii.y
bright, t-- \u0084•" ;- J3/g-$6 jO; do SOyS'JCs. $.T :... ,m M: do

j 12flsC13Os, f2Bres3; tangerines, per box. *2 •\u25a0\u25a0 '•..-.*4 '•<'.
manilHrlns. f2*is?. .V>; plneappl"*. Florida, smooth Cayenne,

;per box. .\u25a0\u25a0.<.\u25a0\u25a0 ,io red Spanish, per case, HtffJSO;
] strawberries, Flprldo. choice to fancy, per f;u::rt. 4(«»

M, do fair tn gonA, 2>«!i:Str.
I FRUITS—DRIED

—
There is continued Bremen in evajv-

> orat. J app!p". but not quite s> much bualnesn. Fcr the
j last day or two the choicest grad<s wre JobblCK nt \<\ r{i

\u25a0 Nic and fan.-y at lii'itlli-. Most holders are asking Blie
I for prime fi-utt In eaiioa-l lot? litit.:o rnt lir.l it easy to.
| sell nt that. Sf'.ilpp—s bid 914 c'it;lte freely. L'ndergrades
j are slow. Sun drle-1 apples sill;no<>i-t»r! nnd S'lm^wliat. nominal. Chops ainl cores anj rklra of prime to choice
!quality pell fairly cell, but the uridersrii ies are slow, and
j some oui of .\u25a0\u25a0:: n sto .. has liwn :r,ll below our
jIrsi.le tlsures. •,\u25a0;.-\u25a0 steady, luit qui^t.

, "herrie^
j very dull. »!ark!:erri*s in unusually small suppflr. CtaSl-
: forr.ia fruits are mrninß .ut fairly well, with prunes

\u25a0howtng decided fl-mne««. We quote; Apples, erapwated,
I 1901. fancy, \u25a0-'•\u25a0-.- -i .Jo choir*. SHOlOc; .!o

prime, w'^qs'sr: ('. > common to good. Tfi*3;.-; do evap-
orated, ii*x>.chol.e to fsney. WMOHc: do p.«.r f> o.irre.
<*i»'<lsc; do hun <!rl«1. sliced, North Carolina, 606c; do
Virginia, sliced. \u25a0» 'I'a.'.'i,-; .io quanrrs. Ohio and Mlcht-

!pan. R<S.%\c; ,io Western, quarlers. I'•« Ti.-.-,.- ;rio Vlnrinii.
I41S4'«i-. do i-.iarse cut. Tennessee. 3**o4Vc;do chopped.. 1901, per li»» m. $1 &O0$30U; do .-ok-s »M .-1:1ns, *1.V-vi

*2 !2; r;>si.t>erriv>s. evaporated, !3c: cherrle», wr.l
Pennsylvania ISQISHc; <\n Sent hern, 13H*tllc; hucV.e-
ferr!».-. IT'S].*,-: Hackberr.es. 71i7 '«•\u25a0; apri. ots, Califorria,
MoorparU. U"alV: do Royal. STill.-; p«ache*. California.
peele.l. H'ffHtc. .".o unpcele";, 78ln l.i<-:l.i<-: prunes. Califoinla.
2'i (J<>\c.

HOPS— There is r.o change in the situation. Demand
'

interior are very moderate for the season of >ear. and
•\u25a0 holders fe^l enough confidence In the soundness of the; position to prevent any pr*>«Mire io >c.\. i>n such busi-

ness a« is reported quotations n:e realized, though our
DUUlde figutes are extreme. We quote: Stat.>. 1901,
choice, p<T IT>. IMiI.Y-; <•.<> prlm«-. 12'r'i l.tic; do com-
mon to medium. J<*fl2r: do V.»t>. Ctolce, Ifi^jltc: \u25a0: >

common to r-rime. 7^i'J. ; Pa'inc Coast. lWil. choice. n<J
15c; do common «<\u25a0 prime. |(HSI3Hc; do l'.imt. choice, W&

\u25a0 '.)\u25a0 common to prime I'i'.h.;State and Pacific Coast.
oM old*. lU.V.

Poll.TriY- \!.!\ There were no fresh rec.-lpts of• .ir'.ia.i lots to .lay. but recrlv.rs »r« .ariyircover 2 car
!oa.> \u0084n ;tie trai k. I»-alrr-< liaw-n consider.tblv i|Uatu:ty
urs ild. and the \vek Is closing quietly, with t'»ne sorr.e-
whal unsettled on reigning ctock. Prime heav) ducks and
g-i'»e firmly hell. Live t.igf-or.s unctianKt 1. W» .|ucte:

!Chickens, per n>. >>\u25a0•: fowl?. l<>c; roosters, 6c; turkeys. lt>
', Clle: du«k». Western. |wr pair. •is'fi7.">c; gr-sf. W'\u25a0^t*•rn.

SIOSI 12; pigeons, 2iv DRESSED— The market Is
quiet to-day, but fresh receipts moderate, and with in

!voices g. neraily light and the nreather cold the outlook is
favorable on all .1.-.-l.abl.- tirades'. Small turkeys .-.«;\u25a0*•-

1

tialli »r..-w a little firir.^r tone. R. ally fan.-y chickens: and f'.w li> are M-arie, nearly all lots th^ last »^ek having
shown undesirable quality. Dorks in ltKht supply and^

jfirm. <if>e»e slow. T.iire squabi firm We quota: Turkey?.
Slate and Pennsylvania, fancy. 12'»'!413c; dr» (lhli> an.l

j Michigan. scnMe.l. fancy. I.V; .|o fair to gaol. 11Vj812c;
ofh. r Western, scalded, fun y. 12'i'« i:«i-; <lo Western, dry

'. picked, young hens. fan. y. 12'jc: k'.o ... and toius.
fancy, 12-; young tonif. fan. y, 11';. : .!o Western, mixed,
g(M«1 to prim-. UOllHe;old hens, lie: old t.nn«. l'Jc: da

j poor to fair. V/il'V;bioiltrs. Philadelphia, fan,-/. Sl>O
I22c; chirk-r.*. Philadelphia, selected, large. Uif|l7c; do

\u25a0 mixed sUev I'.'iiHr;.io Jersey, fancy. lITtJ 12'.ic: ilo fuir
'< io g'Hj.i. 10911c; do Stat.- an.lPennsylvania, fancy, 11H0
I12'»c; do fair to g'xxl, liftUk-; d> «>hio and Michigan,
; scalded, fancy, lOOlOfec; do fair to good, .tfru'-c; other
| Western, aversge U-st. i<?rliic: do fair to good. 7':Tj'«'j,-;
! chUkens and fowl*, mixed, nverage t»>*r. Hl.i99%c\ fowls.
j Ohio an.l Ml. hlgin. fancy, scalded. ft'a!>';c: other Western.'

average lest. Be; do poor t<> fair. 7t/M-: ..;.i cocks. 5l2 'ar

*\u25a0: capons, Philadelphia, fancy, l.irg*. lgoaoe: do r.ie.Hun, slif 14tl'l«N : do small an,l sli;.s. 121il:t.': .Io Western.
large. 14v: do mixed •». Igl \u25a0-. 12913c: do sti-.all ar..| Slips.

, Ktlllc: duck.". Ohio an.l Michigan, fancy. 14 • I.V; othet
; Western, fancy. 13014c; d>> p-.or to fair, 0913c: Keese.
i Western, fancy. !»fjl<K-; do fair to goo.t. 7'rjs,-; squabs.
1 prime. large, whit.-, per dozen. J.*!; do mixed. $2 235?2 50;

dv .!..rk .<1 ,r.«>«is!,

r.«>«is! 7.V
c.AMi:

-Rabbits continue, In very large accumulation,
•lull an.l weak. A few wild .lu.ks arriving, but of Irregu-
lar quality an.l value, gnipe and i>l"\er scarce. We
quote: Wild docks, canvas, per pair. $2 ,*.ivus:t: 'i<> re.i-
he.i.l. $1 is2; d.i tin;;. 7.'cij»l; <U» teal, bluewlng.

;0U»T!lc: r«M,lts. per [>alr. ST/lne; la.-k rabbits. 4(>"y.Vv.
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES Foreign potatoes

comlr.t; OUI en the dock to day are largely g^lng to
store to protect from trie coll weather: to fore- hales ihe>
market la weak, but holders are general!) asking nn

-
chanced prices, pieferring to hold rather than ma any

; present sarrtflce: <l..mestlc p.tatoes quiet but steady.
;Sweets dull and weaker. Onions about stead; under

J moderate offering* of choice quality. Norfolk spinach
Iwas In light supply to day. and with reports of cold
, weather South prices ruled a shade firmer: none in fnin
IBaltimore and vnlu»» nominal. Florida lettuce is rather

quiet, l.ut supply is moderate; very little fan.-y stock
obtainable, ami the common qualities general! shown

\u25a0 are of uncertain value. String beans moving rather
islowly. Tomatoes dull Pepper* weak Eggplants scare*
1 and wanted. We quote: Potatoes, Bermuda, No I, p-%r
Ibbl. *.Vra.<rt, do No - «,t.V.{is»; do Soot good t,i prime.
! per HIS Ib bag $2«*2 1.1; do Irish. g..cd to prime. $2fc
I13 lit; •! i Belgium, good to prime, per ir,H n bag, $1BOQ
IJ2 10; do poor to fair reign $1 .'\u25a0"\u25a0i*l 75: do C.-rmnn.
!large, fancy, per 112 rr, bag. $1 io«*i :.o. do Stare, fair

«o prim*, per I.m> rb, !\u25a0-•\u25a0:«-• .'.: do fair to prime, per
sack, f.'-'ifj25; sweets. South Jersey, p*1!" douMe Mead
Ibl. .«:\u25a0.',•*\u25a0. -•"• -I • Vlneland cloth heads. ?:[fi*:t.'.<>. Brus-
sels routs, prime to choice, per quart. .'.ii|0r Caull-

\u25a0 flower*. \*ng laland. fancy, per bbl, *4.-«T .fr> poor to
fair, *l'o?:i 50 Cabbages. I»n« Island, per HXK *2?«»:

;do State, Danish seed, per tin. J^iiliO;do native. Stltf
1•- Celery. State, per dozen. 10830 c. Eggplants, Florida,
1 j.er box, -*.Vo»7. Kale, Norfolk, per bbl, 7.V. I^-uuce.

Florida frame, per half bbl basket. $36535Q| do out door.
I$10$25O; do Norfolk and s. .iti- '• .jlln.i, T.er half M.I
!basket, 7,'.cflsl :... do North Carolina, per bbl, $:«l*l.Ml.
1 Onions. Orange County, white. j.»r bair. Jl"iis4 SO; ilo r*d., go ! to prime. s:i.i«;:50; do yellow. >n7<:; :.n; do poor t»
! fair. K09350; do Connecticut, re.l p«-i bbl. .v!"."i.M

<i.. yellow. $3 2505>175; .'... white, |3QSB; do State and
Western, yellow, per lac. $385350; »!..» p<T flat hoop bbl.
$.1: d-i re.l. *.IS(M9S4; do shallots. New-Orleans, per !•»>

It>un<-he*. *2.V»'!js3. Peppers. Florida, per carrier. KIP
$2 50. Spinach. Norfolk, p<r I'M. f2092 30; do Baltl
imore $1 2.V String beans, Flnrldn. green, per crate or
;basket. *•_\u25a0\u0084 80: •!.. vax. $2953. Turnips. ranada,
IRussia, per bbl. 73©Stic Tomatoes, Flori'ia. choice, ripe,
j per i:»rricr. $2 50; r!o p or to fair. >! .'«>£rs2 25.

HAY AND STRAW -HAY—The holiday break Into trad-
'\u25a0 ing caused tlow movement In hay; no full lines were re
;j>"ried. and prices for all grades quoted 2-.-.- oil with bur
little tiist class bay In the offering. With what has gone

iout nt th- regular receipts for export, supplies for kxnl
I \u25a0-.- \u25a0 have not accumulated to any oppressive exten:. Peal -
i. :- look for mop* activity during the coming week, and it
] Is thought that If the receipts keep within recent bounds
ithe market, with fair attendance, \u25a0\u25a0an recover for Ita

present enstT position. Clover grades sustain a good die \u25a0

man.i. and fcr the time being are about th« ."trongeat line
;of the list. Both buyers and sailers begin to think thai

there Is no chance of the appearance of a good offering of
prime \u25a0\u25a0•l No 1 that will classify with the previous crop

| Most of the ."hij'TMnE- points proclaim thai It Is not \u25a0• condition of the holding back of high grades, for the
| market for chol. •• goods is quite as high In a wholesale

way as It Mlin the better portions of laxt crop. We,
quote: Trlme. large bnlen, tier ltwt It). 00©*2Hc: No ido.
H2HCB3C! No 3 do. 72'iftl>ne: No :t do. flo^Oc: clover

Itniui-d. Cs@73c; clover. tUW72V:c; small bales 2Hc less
than large STItAW CIos-es quiet. Long rye quoted

iT2H®B2Mre, Quality at the moment does not favor strong
prices. Receipts of hay and raw, in tons, reported at
th. Produce Exchange at noon to day: Hudson River
Railroad. 4,10, Brie. WO; Pennsylvania. 17i); Delaware,:I.ackawnnna and Western. 70: I.ehlgh Valley. 150: Balti-
more and Ohio. 90; Ontario and Western. 40; Central of
New-Jersey. 11": Vermont Central. I.V). Total. 1.330 tons.
2:JO tons of which for export. Receipts of ha) for week.
*.»»>: do last week. 9.WD ton.-i. Receipts of straw to-day.
40 tons. Kxports of hay for week. In bales: T. Havana.
1.002; Porto Rico. l.Cfiit, Bermuda. 47: Antwerp. I.IUS;
L.tverpooi, B.MS: Bristol. 4:!1:Hull, 7"» 1.-ith. C.665:
Olascow 1,<:.".4. Total. 10 Mlbal<-s.
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-
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i WeM Express Company,
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NEW YORK TO BOSTON
SPRINGFIELD LINE
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42d Street. New Yurk as follows:
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